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' -BOTH AS FRESH AS DAISIES

Martin Costa'lo nnd Aleck QreRgains Mer-

rily

¬

Milling at Ooney Inlanil.

FIERCE FIGHTING AND GOOD JUDGMENT

I'jich .Mnn Wnn IJucr| In Win unit Until

WiTclu I'tlmc Ciniilltloii-
Itounili l' inilit and Driiu

Dcclnroil.-

COSUT

.

IKIAXU ATHLETIC Oi.i-n , N. Y. , Nov-

.Ui

.

Tun uttundnnco at the nthlctlocontcM of-

tlio Coney Island Athletic club tonight was
remarkably slim. Tlicra wns not wantlnit
enthusiasm , even though the crowd was
BtnMl. The ontortnlumcnt opened with u-

tonround coiitost liutwcon Danny McUrldo-

nnd Con Donovan. MeHrldo knocked his
opponent out In the tlflli round and won a

purse of $101) . Time , seventeen minutes.
The event of the evening , the cot.tost be-

tween

¬

Martin Costollool Buffalo and Alox-

.ttrcggalns
.

of San tVuncisco , eamo nest-

.Karly

.

in the day the batting was .* to 4 on-

Costcllo , but toward the evening the oads
prow less us it Doc.uno known that Grog-
gains was in good shu.c.; At the rlugsido
the belling wns 100 to (H and qulculy ..vent-

up to 100 to S'J' with lots of mono ; ( o plnco at-

that. . Then It wont to 100 to UJ and Uio-

ntherowcro not many takers. This was the
Rtattts of affairs when thu master of cor-

monies announced that the bout between
( IrecBiilns nnd Costello would bo a twenty-
round contest , or moro.-

ISrcRgnlns"
.

seconds wcro Martin Murphv-
of San Francisco , Johnny Murphy ot Jlos-
ton ; Howoy Ilodgklus of Boston and
Mlko Coonuy of Boston , tlmora. Costollo's
seconds wore Billy Dflnney , Cortiott's
trainer ; .loo Choynskl and .Ilinmy Carroll ;

.lank Sticohnn , time Keeper anil Johnny Euer-
linrt.

-

. roforcu.-
ViTo

.

ll| Coiidltliin.
Both men weighed ul the riricsldo at 15-

8tmunds , and when they stepped into tna
ting they looked tbo pictures of manly per
ffuilon. und witb not tin ounce of suner-
lluous

-
Hush on either of thorn. Immediately

upon their npuuaniuce there was loud ap-

planso
-

from every side of tuo bouse. It
was 10 o'cliTck when they entered thu ring.-

Kouiul
.

Onu AnapoloR.v wasotl'cred for tlio
delay lu tho'appe.nanco of the nutn in the
ring. Oroggalns wore blacl : n.ut Costello
green , with nothing on but tights und gloves
nnd stockings , Both men sparred c.iiiticiuly.
(. roggatns led , luuulnt ; lighllv on the point
of i ho Jaw with a light return. Only two
blows were exchanged during tbo round.-

Kound
.

Two -Tho men again wasted tliolr
time sparring for an opening. Costello made
a frlnt but failed to land. Ho uns more
successful , however , on tils next attempt ,

Oregjain's mouth ,
ni.il u moment later got llrst blood with u-

Htralght loft on thu nose. They worn the
only two blo.vs struck , but they wcro both
vi'ry effective.-

Kound
.

Three Tins round was something
like thu other two , tiolh men sparring for an-
opculng. . (J regains landed light with the
lull. Oreggalns swung Ins right onCosicllo's
ribs nnd landed with his loft on the stomach.
Costello got in lightly with his left on tbo-
cbe.st. .

C.iutlmis In tint :

Hound Four Both men knew each 'other-
pllnnd were very earoful about leaving

themselves open , as their previous sixly-onu
round unuvn ball lo was mill too Iresh in
their memories. They sparred for fully ball
n mlnulo before Coati'llo loj , but fell short.-
Ho

.

.iflirwnrils landed ligntlv wilh the loft
- on the Daily , but.gut n slift rlnht In tlm stom-

ucli.
-

. Cohtclln landed llirlitly twice on tnc
body jsforo the1 1 ouuil closed-

.luund
.

FivC'-Agulu llio men led off' with
clover aim cauiiona suarrinc. , (jroggain ?

still Keening the opcnfiolu. L< roggaiiu IJil-
bU loft and landed lightly on tbo bodv-
.Coitcllo

.

landed Ills loft on tbo point of Oreg-
galns'

¬

Jaw and them swum? his right on lliq-
R'omacb. . lloth were bard blows. Sparring
followed. Costello landed his right on bis-
opponent's heart. Hn followed this n

blow on ( Jroirgnlns1 J iw nnd received a blow
in return on iho itomuce. Tlmo was theu-
called. .

Hound KixTlio men still oiutlous. Cos-
.tollo

.

let go with iho left DII stomach nnd got
u stiff left-hand J.ib lu tbo mouth. This

both mun tip and they did somu gooil-
lighting. . Cosicllo feinted with thu left am-
laudrd u stilT uppuruut with the nybt.-
jrcpirnuis

.
( rushed him unu landed with lull
nnd right. From lliib limo lo the olosu o
tbu round Loth men went in for hard liiitin ;.

line, some very severe blows wora struck
The round closed slightly in f.ivor of Greg
gains.

Ali'ikViikhi ;; T | II l.lttlr.-
Kound

.

seven ( 'ostollo'.s blows did noi-
SPCID to have much elTect on CJrpggauis-
xvbo came up smiling. Costr-lln lauilud 01
the stomach and Ciroggalns countered on tin
chin with thu right ana a hard upnorcuc-
Contcllalanoed with his loft on tno stomacl
lightly and Grogciuns rusnonduu with hi
left on Costcllo's stomach. Both men weri
mill as fresh as dnUlos. A straight left hum
Jab by (Jrcgtrulns on Costello's chin kuockui-
Costello's head bach. Honors word'even.
left band swlug on Coslollo's Jaw nnd hi-

ho fi-11 In his rorniir. CSrosiialns next swunf
his right od CostclloM heart , nnd counterei
with an unprrcuK Both men still fresh.

Hound Klght Contello landed llshtlv will
tlio left on tin opponent's itomuch , hut go
nicely utoppad n moment later , wlioi-
ho tried to land wuh botl-
tuinds. . Co.stello landi d bis loft tight !

on the mould us Urcggalns was gottlui-
away. . CoMello 'bei'aino the aggressnr nm
was successful on two occasicriH , wlmn h
followed up bis loft baud Jabs with rlab
hand swliics , . landing on thufuconna I'.O-
Hit: about tbu .samo time

, Hl-i .Mclth' .

Round Nine -Feinting was the ordin1 o
this round for thg Jlrst minutn. liivRimlnl-
ed. . not lundlnjr nnd no ruturu , Costallo lo-
.on

.

(Jreggalns1 nose and Ureggtuns countiire-
Ou the noio. Costello Jed on the nei-k an
got n heavy ono on tbo stomach. C'osloll
landed successfully twlco on ( irugqalii !

Jaw. then tea on the btotmich and Inndo-
ngulu on Iho head , lirugg.ilus looltcd rut lit
the worse for tbu punUlimonl.-

liound
.

TenOregglans led u turrlflu lof
hnndur on Coitullo'd Jaw and n moment late
C'osli'llo not In a utomach blow. Both me-
lid with tboluft ut tbn s.uno tiini' , comln-
toifi'ibi'i1 with n crash , Costello lauding o-

tbo cnosi and (jrugRiimt on tuo stomnitt-
Bovisrul tnoru good exchanges wuru matio b (

fort11 be doaa of ttiu round.
Round F.lovun ( Irogfjulns latidim a lof

hmnl Jtli: lu tlio mouth und forced toncllo t-

tbo ropes. , Tbo insn .cautious , sparring lol
liiwod. A lltrhl exchange and thou Costoll
iHiided n left-liana swing on the Momac
followed by another , CJro galns swung an-
t ostt'Ilouluvurly dtickod to avoid and oara-
t.p miller Urogsaliis' arm They wore stl-

parrlpir when bull rang und the eonori
verdict w.i * that It wns a p'rotty light..-

MIMni.
.

.- It l'p Nicely.-
Kound

.

Twolvu Cistollo led and Inndd
* li.-liuy and was followed In llko uinnncr o

< ruirgntns , who rushed and uicluontall-
pushtd Costello ovor. After lleht spurnn-
J r au opculnu ( li-ogk'alns luiiucu hard o-

Ciiilcjllu's moutb.-
Kound

.

ThlrtoonjiY'( - jalnn Joa with It
It'll , lainllni : 0:1: thottomacn. ( 'onollo lunde
Hu'iitly.oo thu ni'tit und Lirug.qninsospanuc-
vllh similar blow and ' iufr.-huudod J.ib fo

lowwl on CoatelloV ttonniii! , but nuithi
limn ubowod any Hlsu ot imnishnioitt , duo
tlmir line , tindonlHudly. Costoll
landed 911 (JregiMlns1 stonnch andUi-o aii
got Ills toll in rnjtrlib'A .stomnoh lUbtly un-

ireggutiiB( lauded his lolt and nirlii nnd lo-
ugaln on Coatollo's ntuf. Costnllo col h-

eft( on Ureggulm > ' no.o and then Coslol
missed u unstv lot( from (Jrocgaln * ' lead.-

Kouiul
.

FnurtuenUrojgains landed light-
en Cosjullo's mouth , ( iceguutus lunucd-
a hard -stomash blmv. Costello forced tl-

llnlithip aud Inniloi ) vcll with hU luft
( reggnln1 Jawutul followed It up with

ou tuo side of the head. Bo-
iptm avoided rnuul ) puinslmicnt by tbe
shifty i atiauvurln'g.

Hound Kttteon Tbn round opened cu-

tluusly , Coatollp jundod lightly on Ore
gulni' tlouiach with no return und round at-

routul limy weltrod. Afulu Co.notlo led i

Uieirgnuib' ' stomach tiiidClroegalns got in 0-

1on Co 'ollo' uoio and a left-hand swing i

Costelln's Jaw landed hoavlly f'ostcl
landed heavily on Oiroiritatnt * jaw and ( ire
gains landed lljfbtly. following Itupwitn-
be ry blow on Coitolto'i t totntoh. Qu

ghlns landed his loft on Costello's ribs ,
countered on Groggalns' eye with a tioavy-
swing. .

Mmiriivdrlnc tn Snvo 'riiom rlvr .

Itoiind Sixleon There wns ,1 Hrcnt deal of-
gonoritlshlp shown by the men , at they
were apparently afraid of each other's richt
hand * , and the bulk of the work was light
loft-handed Jubs. There wns really only ono
good blow struck during the round , nnd tbnt-
wus a lefthander which Grcggnlns landed
on Costollo's stomach.

Hound Sovcnlceu There wns considerable
discussion over the fact that b'jt ono blow
wns struck In the last round. Costello
Intu'od' lightly on Grcggnlns' stomach , wbo-
In turn landed on Coatoilo's mouth with a-

lefthander , followed by two moro on iho-
stomach. . Costello then swune nnd missed ,
both man dancing tiround the rlne n la Cor-
bolt.

-
. At this point ChoynsKt eamo In Just

ns the bell rang and was wirmly grcoto
.Htuiul

I.

Klchfeti Costello landud tht-po
good loft-hand stonfnch blow * In rapid suc-
cession

¬

, but u moment later got a lefthander-
on the mouth Irom Grfgiruins thnt sent him
spinning across iho stngo agnmsl thu ropss-
..lint

.

. bolero HIP close of Iho round GrcKiiatns
got In a nard stomach blow which mndo Cos-

tcllo
-

criint ,
I'lilt U'IKII "Onukor. "

Hound NineteenCoUcllo loJ nnd Intidnd
lightly on Iho stonmch as soon ns they fncad
ouch other , and , after u little sparring , Grog-
gnlnsdld

-

Ilito honors. Again Costello led ,

hut-was short. Costello lands n hnnvy ono
on Greggnln * ' stonmch , followed by-

nnoiher blow In iho sumo quarter ,
and GrcgKiilns landed on Coitnllo's
car and followed with u sllcht punch in the
Blomnrh of Costrllo , who , howovcr , showed
no ill effects from it. Groggnlns Intidpd on-

tbo point of the oar. Thorn was u milling
exchange nnd Groygains lundod his loft on
the Jaw und drove Cobtcllo against tne ropes.-

A
.

terrtllc punch , and thcro was u yell wont
up from the crowd und Coslollo's ear was
bleeding , but ho dm not seem to mind it u-

litllo bit. At the conclualuu of the round
both men soemna to bo without a blur on
them , although both had received a fearful
punishment.

Hound Twcnty-Costello made for Groggaliis'
htomacb , bis favorite spot , nnd planted his
loft In his opponent's stomach the moment
they stopped lo the center ot Ihc ring. Sov-
cral

-
light exchanges were mndo without

either fcoling it very much Just before the
close of the round Groggalns made a llerco
rush , swinging both right and left. Ho
landed lightly with uoth us CosteUo wus-
runnlnc backwards vcrv rapidly , but there
was sufficient foroo to put Costello ou his
back. Ho was not hurt In thu loist , now-
over.

-
.

Neither Sltmvrd I'uiiMliniiMit.
Hound Twenty ono Botli men Wore ns-

fiwli ns daisies , 'despite the noavy blows de-
livered

¬

, but it Is rcmarkiblo Unit they
showed llltlo signs of punishment. Hound
and round they danced , but not a blow wns-
.struck buvond u few folnts. It looks ns If It-

wure anybody's light ; neither man shows
any punishment , but chiiuco blow iniuht
win It. Itvus u in on L remarUublo tight , con-
sidering

¬

the wuiuhlof tlio men.
Hound Gregcmns started

In tn force Iho light and drove Costello lo the
ropes , landing u loll on his Jaw nnd n right
on Ills damaged oar. Costello was in close
quarters nnd wonl down 10 avoid punish ¬
ment. Not another blow was struck during
the round. Both men accrued lo have re-
spect

¬

for each other , but they spent their
time in sparring nud running invuy.

Dim n to iiiiliirinvi; : .

Hound TwentythreeIt was apparent In
this round that it was n question of cndurn-
nco.

-
. Tbo men stood unch oilier off on llL'ht-

exehunges. . A Jab from Greggains1 lett jog-
gled

¬

Costello's tiund , nnd n tew light blows
wure exchanged. Twice Costello essayed lo
knock out his opponent and each timu Groe-
gains cleverly uuekod to save himself from
what hu Know mint be a knock-out blow.

Hound Twenty-four After spurring for an-
oponinu' . GruL'gains started the ball rolling
by plaining 'i wicked loft-bund blow on Cos-
li'llo's

-

lace mid getting away without return.
Both men fougnt Ilko wild cats in ihla round ,

*

und it was only the superb condition they
wcro in tram tbuir faithful training that
enabled them tn held out under Iho punlsh-
ineni

-
thovTcceivod. GrogM.ims wns the ag-

gressor
¬

and hu had decidedly the best of thu
round , landing several blows thai would
hayu llnisbcd un ordinary man.

Hound Twenty-live Costello led with a-

leftband siur.sh on Groccains' neck und got
anbro'Jtter In return. Neither man showed
any ill effect from iho previous rounds and
Coslello got in a stomach blow. Again Cos-
tello

¬

led with his left nn tbo .stomach ot-
GroL'unins. .

TiKln: it linn-

In
) - .

round twenty-six there was little light ¬

ing. In tlio twenty-seventh Groggalns led
the lighting , liiiulinpr right and loft on Cos-
tello

¬

, who , Klipplng , foil heavily nnd Grog-
giuns

-

lull over him.-

Ir.
.

round twenty-nine Costello started
ulood from Gioggains' nose again , nnd the
round ended with honors in Costollo'favor. .

In the next four rounds there was little pun ¬

ishment.-
At

.

ttiu end of tbo thirty-seventh It was
still anybody's light. The next time rounds
wrru tame uut In"round forty Costello forced
Ihu lighting and hammered Grogeuins' nose
till the blood covered hU face. The round
united by Grogcalns scoring the lirst clear
knockdown of the light. Tboro was some
hard lighting in tha next live rounds but
honors wcro oven andboth men appeureu-
stroiii: al iho close of ctich.

From rouud forty-live to round fiftyone-
thn llcht was exceedingly weary to Iho
spectators , wbo , at intervals , called for
moro lighting. In round lifty-onb ,
spurred by the yells of the crowd ,
tbo men eamo together for n-

fuw uxcuancet , und Coalello wont down
but Grcggalns did not follow up his advant-
age.

¬

. The round ended with both sparring-
.It

.
was rumored hero that Costello had broken

Ins rluht hand and could not force the light-
ng.

-

. The two following rounds were tame.-

Ilium
.

; Vi-ry l.lltlr.-
Tno

.

llffhtor.s did a llttlo work In rounds
titty-four to sixty-nine , but It was tame
sport at bust , nud tiic crowi began tp ihin-
out. . Onoj. however. Grogu-nlns in u mixup
showed bis ubi'itv.and' them wns every In-

dicattun
-

that the round would ho a wlndup ,

but thu bull rang und tlm men separated ut
the oppoi lunu moment-

.Thiro
.

wus no life In the light from Ihis ou ,

Blov.M wore occasionally uxchungod , but
llmv lacUod vim. Tlmo wns ouvotod lurgel.v.-
to. waluing ubout the ring In a very Unimex

"nsting mannor. The spectators continued tc-

Icavo until nearly onu-iinrdof them had gotu-
out. . At thu end of the seventy-fifth rount-
u was unnouucnil that If the light wus noi
over by iho eightieth round it would bo do-
clari'd a druw ,

The eightieth round ended without incl
dont. The Hutu was declared a draw.-

ip
.

_

It.lKin.l'fi l.l.KtTlU.'f.'-

iiiiMdl

.

< - iitiiinVludi; lluvc AriM-ii Since tin
olnVi: ( 'ml ,

, N. I * . , iov. VISOfllcml re-

turns liuvo boon received ut tlio olllco o-

iocrotary3 of Btatu from all uouiitlei In the
1 I stnte , oxcopi. JllHIn s , Botlnoau , Eiumona-

Mclntosh , 1'lerco nt.d Taylor. The figure :

on the counties hyard from glvo fjo Wenvoi-
clnotnrs li.VJ nujirlty. I'rlvnto advices fron-
llio rountlHs i.otyot olltclally reported shov-
Iho Hurrisnn olocuiri to huvo a majority o-

liftouii , ICmmonb and Boiitlncau countle
huvo both bnun Held back on account of con
losu. in Botlnn.ui ( lounty Michaels Is oou-

lestlng lliivi.'i-oKt's seat to the legislature
owla ; to the fau *. that 1'JJ Indians voted

o These eonU-M. * will llgurn inatorlully in do-

jjjj tarmlnlng tbu complexion of the eloutorn
vote of this itnto. Jf t'io Kinmnns count' '

board Is sustained , und It Is decided tha-
tlio Indians had u right to veto , the ulcctora

o vote of the ute will go for Harrison
Otherwise U will en for Weaver ,

The aniiouiicn-pcnt thnt tuo com in wouli-
bo called upon lo doterraino thu right of-
womau to hold ibo ufllcu of superiniondon-
of publln instruction bus created consider
Hum excltciiiQiit. Wllh Iho aolccilon , sal
and leasing moro thau lU30Od|
acres of land , iho ofllco of superintendent
public Inbtruciion is iho busiest und 11103
heavily laden with work of any in tha stule
According to the terms of the constitute
none nf rtmo can bo sold for loss llian IIper ncru , Atius Involving tao handllne u
moro th-in tlU.tXW.uiW. U. I * understood the
the I'onlostSj to Mrd. Uisenlmtti's ulliribiltt
ls noi brought to rob the lady of bur Jus-
rlcbw , but to place beyond any oucstlor
thus early in tno hlitory of tbu stale , th
validity of title lo lands disposed of by tbl
department. Mrs , EUonhutti has eogago-
co'insul and announced her Inteniloii t-

proiccuto her claim.

UNFOLD WEALTH IN BEER

Prepositions Lonkiu to the Control of tbo-

World's Market

AMERICAN BREWERS WHO ARE INTERESTED

r tlm Lnrgrst Ciiiicnrns lu tlio Country
to Consiilidiitu llic Itotlisclillils nro-

.Said to Ito lUok of t.lie-

.Scheme.
.

.

ST. LOL-H , Mo. . Nov. 23. The consolida-
tion

¬

ot the four nummoth export breweries
of the United Stutos , the Anhousor-Bu sib
nnd William J. I mp of this city , and the
Scnm * and i'ubit , tiib latter with Us four
auxiliaries , with noipital slock of $10,003-

000
, -

, and bonds to the amount of ubout ? MO-

000,0011.

, -

. to supply the world with hoer Is the
gigantic enterprise which Is being fathered
by the Hothschllds ot ICnglnnd , nnd the cnn-

suraniiitlou

-

of which Is nuiong the possibilit-
ies.

¬

. That It will bo ultimately nccom-
pllshod

-

, Mr. Adolphus Busch , pwaident of
the Anheuser-Busch Brewing company ,

Mates there Is reason to bollnva , nua when
scon by n reporter lust night the millionaire
brewer seemed enthused over the nroposlt-

iun.
-

. Tlio fact that the Rothschilds are ut
the botlom of It makes possible tha carrying
out of such n mammoth scheme , but It does
not mean that is to bo nn English enter ¬

prise. In the words of Mr. Busch It 1s to bo-

im institution of the world , und interests lu-

It are to bo hold wherever the bonds can bo-

placed. .

Will Control llio World's Trnilr.-

Vitn

.

the four breweries mentioned con-

solidated
¬

In ono enormous interest the
world's market will bo controlled from
America oven moro oftoctually than it Is at-

prosent. . The combined output will bo some-

thing
¬

enormoui , as tbo schema involves an
Increase of the capacity ot each brewery
conccrnnd , and it Is claimed that the com-
bined

¬

interests of the world ouUddo of the
now ontcrprlso will not reach the . .niter's-
capacity. . For several months past rumors
have been rlfoof a tremendous browcry-
deal. . None , however , have oven "hinted at-

ho true state of affairs , 'and , nltboQgh a-

'ouroscntativo of Ibo Hothscbllds hus visited
ho oftlces of each of tbo breweries Involved

the proposed scheme und has rotunica.-
pain to Kurope , the matter has boon kupt-
rofoundly secret untllnow. ltlsimpossiblo-
ow to give tbo dutails of the scheme which

vcro nt'gotiatoa by M. do Fries of Londoh ,
onro'onting tlio Hothfchllds.-
He

.

arding ino negotiations. Mr. Busch
iays : "When 1 was in Europe last summer

bad conferences in London nt which M. do-

.ries. urged upon mo the value of such un-

nlcrnrisn and wont into details concerning
t. Ho pressed mo for an answer , but the
imo is not yet ripe. lu tact , tbo mutter has
ardlv progressed beyond the strgo of a-

reposition. . That bus nuon made , nud Is-

ow awaiting dolinlto uctlon on the part ot-
ho American Interests. Now , I don't' say
hat Iho scheme is nn assured fact. It is-

mnrcly a proposition. I have not scon und
.ulkod to any of the people Interested In the
matter on this side and will say that it has

ot yet reached any'definite stage. "
On nn : Trade iuluslvely.-

As
.

stated , the breweries involved are en-
gaged In filling the export trade almost ox-

luslvcly
-

: , und are the four principal export
jrutvurios of the country aim , Indeed , of the
ivorld. It will bo seen , therefore , that Iho
breweries whicn manufacture for homo con-

umplion
-

are not Involved. This accordingly
ixcluaos the KngllsB syndicate breweries of-

St. . Louis , U3 well ns ..nil the local independ-
ent

¬
, breweries , with the exception of the

William J. Lomp , they manufacturing , ac-
cording

¬

to Mr. liuich , for homo consumption
3iily. The combined output of the four con-
cerns

¬

mentioned is now nearly 4000.000 bar-
rels

¬

annually. "
Say it is rulmIiooil.-

Mn.w.tuKic
.

: , Wts. , Nov. 23.The brewers
of Milwaukee indignantly deny too state-
ments

¬

coming from St. Louis regarding the
consolidation of breweries. They charaotor-
zo

-

tbo whole ufTuirus nn advertisement , sent
out fora certain St. Louis brewing company ,

tending to show that this brewing company
manufactures moro ueur than anv other in-

llio United States. To substantiate this
otatumont the brewers refer to ibo attempt
to loy creat stress on the comparative
output ol tbo thrcn largo breweries ,

which would have but little to do wuh u-

oona lido statement. In a report from St.
Louis the capacity of the Pubst company Is
placed ut l.OOJ.OJO birrolsof boar annually ,
when In realltv Iho capacity Is 'J.OOO.OOU

barrels , without the addition of the Falk.l-

utifT
-

. and Borchcrt plant , which wus burned
down and not rebuilt. The actual output ol
the Pabst breworv from Dccombor 1 , IS'Jl' ,

to November 2S , IS'.U' , was 1OTO,000 barrels-
.Dunug

.

thu year 1701 the Anheusor-Busch
company turned out tJO'i.OOO barrels aod the
Scblilz company ,551,01)0 barrels. Captain
I'aost said that Iho St. Louis report was a
silly attempt to advertise a brewery-

.It.lKUT.l'ti

.

U.lltrKST ,

Kallro.nl CoinpinliM; Find It IHIIlenlt ti-

Aliivit tlm Crop.-

ST.

.

. I'AUI , Minn. , Nov. 'JS. A spaclal to

the Pioneer Press from Huron , S. D , , says
Chairman Kico of the state railway cominis-

slon wont to the southern pan ot the stale
today to secure , if O33slblojx broalc in the
wheat blonkudo.

lie ostitnatcs Ihut over 1033.00J bushels ol

wheat arc stored In wnrJhouscH ana elo-

viitori on vntlon.s lines of railroads in Soulb-

Dakota. . The commission is deluged will
complaints of insufficiency of cars to give ro-
llof. . The Chicago & Northwester !

udded ten locomotives to the Da-

Kota Central division In tbo pas
week , nnd is doing Its utmost to relieve tin
overburdened elevators and warehouses
Ovcr'-iX ) carloads bnvo boon Rout from tbl
immediate vicinity the past twentyfeuh-
ours. . Ontlns division alone ovorl.OOO.OOi
bushels ot wheat were shipped to oastori
markets last month , Tbo present blockad-
Is WOKO than that experienced lastNovom-
bcr , and It Is llkoly to contlnuo until th
middle of February. Tlio Chicago , Mil
wnukco .t Su Paul line has added lurnoly t-

Us rolling stool : , but U is unable to inoe
the demands of shippers at many points 01

that lino. Buyers have plvon notioo t

farmers not to haul grain to market , as 1

could not bo receive-

d.nro

.

unit*: Kii.i.Kn.-

I'll

.

til I ACL'IdiMit on Steamer ut Uiilutl-
Mlimuiiotii. .

DUI.UTII , Minn. , Nov. 28 , At 8:20: o'cloo
this morninc us the woll-known steamo
Hiram Dlxou was lying at her desk at th
foot of Sixth avenue west , the main steam
plp3 burst with a toddle report , instant !

Hilling two people and slightly injuring
number of other , The uoiul uro ;

WILY IIIIOOK" . tin Hyivirold boy.
WIl.l.lAMMrNUl.TV. . the llrenran , both c

this city.
The uuiuago to thu boat U but light.

Almost ICiMtilylurSi'U.
SAN Fiuxcisu ) , . Cal. . ?> ov. iJ3 , The 110-

1coasl defense vmsol Monterey will go iul
commission .lanuary 10 , though It is ni
probable she will bo ready for son until tlm
weeks thereat tor. The vessel U compluto-
iwlththo exception of plates for tbo rovol'-
ing turi'ols , which uro oxpeclud from Ilomi
stead , Pu. , about January I. Cuptau. Loul-
Kouipf will command tbe Monterey ,

After a cruho un the coasl it Is undo
stood the vessel will proceed to Now York t
laKe part In the naval review on . .April1-
8W. .

C'lillfimila' * < ir * t tilorin ,
Fiuscisio , Cal. , Nov. 2S.Tho rul

storm , occoinpuiled by a high wind , wblc
prevailed for the past two days , ceased earl
this morning aud tlio.nun eamo out hrlghtl :

with an accompanying temperature of 't

degrees ,

The rainfall ranged from ono and oaoua-
to two and u half inches for the fortyclgl-
hours. . Apart from the temporary stoppaf-
ot tolucraphlo service in iho mountains an-

tbo dawuge in the bay reported last night , I

datnagu occurred. This u the lint goner

rain ot the season. ) ifut ) wilt permit ontly
plowing nnd seeding. .

rrnlorlrk t Mioot.-

OMUIA
.

, Nov. 23. To' the Sporting Editor
of Tim Bus : As MrrPotty failed to respond
to the challenge I issued through the col-

umns
¬

of Tun Bcr.Jpr a, rillo match for 1100-

a MJo with mcntfor last Sunday.
1 have thought , , hat perhaps t
was n trlllo too prorlous as to the timo. If-

thnt Is the case I now extend the offer. I
will shoot him for said money ono week from
next Sunday , DocomborTll. at any place ho
may dosicnate. '

Mr. Pottv nnd miysolf have both
tnanv friends who would llko to-
bo present nt n shoot between u , nnd for
tbnt reason 1 extend the lime two weeks In
order thntthov may nil bo apprised of the
tnntch. In conclusion 1 will udd that i will
not shoot Mr. Polly on nn hour's' nollco over
ihu telephone. No'w , Spoonbill , wbero nrt
thou I FIUI ) A. Ffu.uit.-

Opnnltii

.

; of tinWlntitr OimtostH.
The Omaha Athletic club will Innugurnto

Its sone-i ot boxing contests on Saturday
evening noxi In nu oxiilbltlou between
Billy Lewis , the Australian mludlowclpht ,
nud Auron Shorroy , the clover locnl pug.
For this event the cluu hangs up n purse ofJ-

.1.KI , 6 50 to the winner'an.d'f.'il to the loser.-
Thu

.

contest H tb bo wllli hip gloves to n con-
elusion , and iho management feels assured
thnt It bits secured n toed attraction for Iho-
opening. . As tills will bo the llrst contest of n-

scries to bo given this winter , It is to bo
hoped u good bouso will nssomblo to sue Iho
sport , tor on the success of this depends
cronlly the superior nttrnctivoness of Iho ex-
hibitions

¬

to come. Both Lewis nnd Sherrov
are actively training , and as both are contl-
dent of tholr superior prowess'R rattling go-
Is a sure go ,

Tommy Siijs tt Isn't Knoin-li.
Tommy Hyan , whom Iho Olympic club of

Now Orleans wants to moot Tom Williams ,

the Australian welter who conquered Gcorgo-
Bawsoti , for a 1,000 purse , has very properly
informed the club ibniKt.OOOis about half
the sirocf the purse ha wants. If Jnck-
Skclly ami George Dlxon wore worth 87,500 ,

ind .lack McAullffo ami Farmer Billy Mover
$10,000 , Tommy conslaers that ho nnd Wll-
lums

-

uro worth $llOOU , nnd hu is eminently
correct. It would bo hard tn mutch two mon
moro equally thnn Iho champion Chlcagoau
and ihu AntupoJean.-

IHelc

.

Aiiuthitr On-

.Ulak
.

Moore , recently defeated In fifteen
rounds by Henry Baker nt Chicago , will ar-

rive
-

in Omaha Dlclt was much
crestlnllon over his downfall nt the hands of
the big Dutchman , nud'-whilc hero will chnl-
ongo

-

Bukor to u finish , with the view of-

inving the event come off bo fore Iho Omaha
club.

XKH'8 H > lt Till ! AK31Y-

.Ciimplctii

.

l.iHl of OliiiiiBOS in llio-
Serv'icii. .

WASHINGTON , D. C , , Nov. 28. [Special
Telegram to Tuc Biru.J Loavo. of nb-

seiico

-

for seven days Is granted First
Lieutenant John L. Barber , Seventh
inlautry , recrulling oltlco. Cadet Jose An-

drus
-

Urtccho , soconjV
, class , United States

military academy , is , granted leave of nb-

sonco
-

from 1 p. mv JJoconibor ! U until 0-

o'clock January 7 , 1S3. ( , Leave of nbsonco
for two months , with 'permission to apply
for nn extension of1- two months , to take
effect when his sen'recs ''can bo spared , is
granted Second 'Ulcutfenant George T ,

Langhorn , Third cn'vulry. By direction
ot the secretary 'frfj vVnr Second Lieu-
lonnnt

-

Michael J.Lonihan. . Twentieth
infantry , will bo rolloyilU from temporary
duty at David's isluftU"Now Yorii harbor , by
the superintendent' 61 rocrullin ( service
and will ihen repair'l'b nis clty'nnd wvort-
to Iho stnius of leave of 3absenco. Leivo of
absence for four monthsyn urgcon's certill-
of

-
disability , wti! ) 'ttferWisjion lo Iho'

Department of the Fui Uei"'is granted Post.
Chaplain William Scott. William H. Hard-
ner

-
, sureoun , is relieved from duty at Angel

Island , Cal.-nna'wllK re'ijbrt in person to the
conynanding onicornaVFon'"Keojh , Mont. ,
for duty at thut post.-

Dr.

.
. Scott 111 u Prroy.rioun Couilltloll.-

WvsniNOTON
.

, D. C. , Nov. 28. Dr. Scott ,

the prnsident's fniher-ln-inw , Is In a precari-
ous

¬

condition tonight ; anil tt is very doubt-
ful

¬

if be lives until morning. A turn for tbe
worse took place yesterday and the fever dis-

appeared
¬

, and since then there has boon a
gradual , but steady decline , until now the
viinlityof the patient Is low. Tno extreme
exhaustion which ho is suiTorinir , owing to
his agi , It is eel loved , will result fatully.

Our Krliittiiiift with Milvuilor.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 2S. The transi-

tory
¬

commercial arrangement between tha
United Stntos nnd the Hapublic of Salvador ,

which wont inio effect December 21 , 18ll! ,

has been superseded Jy n dolinltlvo nrrnngo-
ment.

-

. It U believed at the Department of-

Sintu that the arrangement will tend to
greatly promote trade between the two
countries.

Appropriation * Coiumltteu IMcoti.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , Nov. 23. The house
aporopriatious comroitteo began work today
and hopes to have the District of Columbli's
appropriation bill ready for report to the
house soon after it assembles. The attend-
ance

-

today was very full. There was no dis-

cussion of thu general policy to bo pursued
by the committee ut this session-

.Prrimrlnt

.

; UU Mc s c" to CongrntR.-
WASIIISOIIIN

.

, D. C. , Nov. 2s. The presi-
dent

-

was ousy today in tlio preparation of
his message to congress and denied himself
to callers.

Tor till ) Winter Ciiiiipiilgn.
The literary oxorclsus of the Crclghton

Debating society will bo resumed on Wodnos ,

day , when the question ,vill bo debated
"Hesolved , That taxes should bo levied on
income , not on capital. " An introductory
address by Francis Furny , chairman , will
bo followed by the discussion , tbo allirraatlvc
being taken by John Danlny and L'niricli-
McKilllp and thn nogutivo by Martin Mur-
raj and William Barry. A declamation and
songs will bo Interspersed.-

XISH'S

.

Ol ? rMHfKltlt.il'. '

Hill * * Koch of Toledo. O. . lumber dou'ors ,

huYO fulled. Liabilities il'Ji.QW. assets tISO.WW

James Stuvo and William lllaiiunn hlp 0-
1Annlslnn , Ala. , huvo been arrested fur coun-
teifultlng. . '

Colonel K. H. Kltior nf f ndlnnapolls. I ml.
has brought nsnll for llbul agulnsi liconarc-
Illnkloof thu same cltyfortio.uiu-

W lllain Urowloy. Ills; [ and ohlli. of flb ,

orty. | iid , , IIIINO boon m.ulo 111 by dnnkliu
from a we I which liutr Iruun pnl'onod-

.lluili
.

Hosa und iKMliifzoss Mofiuuklo o-

Ilomcstoad. . 1n. , wanlitd , i n tlm charges o-

miir.lcr and treason , huvo siiriendercd to tin
"' ' 'authorities.

The suit liroujjIitJUitiHHt Urn
Union Hiillwiiy cumpiMivtt; Its sueond niorlC-

IIEO bondholders JiusLbSQn dcoldud In fuvn-
of iho cdtiipany. , . . , .

C'cul'.tnSolln.isoiio ' lieutenants
has liL-uii iirrosted lit . 'nn Anluiilo , Tux , am
will probably be tiirmfU'tivur to tlio Muvlca-
iniitlmrlllos who on llio churtio o-

in n rile r. L' o ; 1

While hunting .VHSBoubir on the bunch u-

llioukwator. . I'renldiiM-tilijct Olovuiund mo
with u Hnlit UU tldunv , JflH tliumb WIH: badl ;
bruised by.uotiliij ; utm-rvtbu liaminor of bl-

unn ben ft foil. |
If thu I.iiiilarllo-PIl.ibil| | o pa"ssunioi rat

war keeps up the puwk-Sf III teen hu ulilii t-

co lo Ulnciigo for liothjjur Tbu MaeUt-y llni'-
lia ounnoiiiipeda r-iti ? irfl.Sj vlii I'rlnrnlon

Q Ivy , , being K leislluin tbo r.ito vlaotbur line-
Thesuptnmo

-

court Ot MUML-D Man dtioldei
that llio rrlino of .Moiitiomery II , l.oivltin

, who was formerly umployud I )

thu ( .milliard Investment company of Kunsa-
City. . U oxtri'llrililo; iujl: hu will Im tunici-
ovurtu thu I'liltod StritPB uiilliorltle .

I'.ltflity inaclilnlits ep1tlnyed| In tlm irun-
khiiunitho WHter'lolu rttiiiiit ) lnAVust Tiny
N , V. . have strmikt Tno meii May thu uuMiorl
ties ut the nvsunul Insist tnut ono iinin slml
attend twillnllim. Tlio sliop Is rnnnliiK. bu
only u hiniUl force U at work , eighty mc-
igoliuout. . >tThu opposition lo thu. llntelMVnulibur-
nuntloptliin Ijl'LH' uppnrcntly botnir forcei
dally In the t-outli. iCnu touiM.iry nf th-

Kavunii'tb' Cotton uxchuniru IIUH n inonin-
rial lu Unltoil Muti'S ounlora ( iordon an-
l'oliiiltl| rniUU > tln : tluvnloviirL| for tlio do
foul of Iho mo'iMiru.' '

Thruoclilldrun of u farmer iianiod I.iuull
living twenty lallfa flum lintlirlo. wont borr
iiiintlni : bunduy , Tliuy uio all thu bcrrlu
they found reurdloi of tholr wholosomu-
nuas.. Koine of tliein Koroundouutodly poison
ou *. for two ol the oh I.dr en dlotl and tlio tulr-
It ntlll la u dangerous oonJlllou.

AH'AIRS' AT SOUTH OMAHA

H , M , Oornoll's Trial for Obtaining Money

Under Fnlso Pretonsas.

HIS FEMALE ACCOMPLCE IN DURANCE

thn lUnuilnntlnn of Witnesses Dls-

clusnl
-

Tlio .Meeting of tlm City Council
Devoid r Sriiniitlnitnt IVultiris-

Noteii al Muclc City I.He-

.In

.

the case of H. M. Cornell , charged with
obtaining money under false pretenses , Judge
Fowler , niter hcartnir the testimony , bound
the prisoner over In the sum of $1-00! and ho
went to Jail. Before the close of the hearing
Chief Beckett wnlitcd Into pollen court with
Mrs. Gustn Kiwood on his arm. The losil-
mnnv

-
tended to show that Mrs. Klwoort was

the real culprit In tlio case , and thut Cornell
wns her tool , carrying nut her bidding for n
reward of 1.000 , which was promised him
for the went of disposing of the cattle.-

ieorgo
.

( Burke tcstllled to the receipt of
the cattle and the payment to Cornell , or-
1'atrluirMuloAliVi IM ho called himself , two"-
cbccttH , oao for * JOJ aud OHO tor S2JD.-

J.
.

. H , Hustings , taller of the South Omaha
NaUonal haul : , Identified the checks as those
ho had cashed , but could not Identify the
mnn who presented them for payment.-

A.
.

. Oreonamoyor of Council Bluffs testified
hat ho sold the caltlo , (iU( hcnd. to Mrs.-
Slwood

.

, noting as agent forTnomns Untos ot
Lime Springs , In. , and that the purchaser
-avo n note and mortgage for * 10IKH.

Thomas Gates swore that ho did not glvo-
Irs. . Klwood parmission to soil the cattle ,
ixcopt on condition that she made the trans-
ar

-
throuch tho. bank , whore ho would send

ho papers.-
Colouol

.

Ji. P. Savage WAS sworn and testi-
fied

¬

to a conversation had with Cornel ) In
which iho Intter admitted that ho wns to-

Isposo of the cattle in the name of Patrick
lulrnhy , for which service ho was to receive
1000.
The evidence wa - rather dnmnglncr lo Mrs.-
hvcod

.
, nna , ns stated above , the Udv wns-

aken Into custody. In default of $1,001))

bonds she wont to jail and next Friday nt 1-

o'clock was set for the hearing.
There is whore the promised son-
ailon

-
- will como in. Tno los-
imony

-
elicited in Mrs. lilwood's hearing

ivlll necessarily implicate other ( inrtlus and
jpon up nn unaavory moss of crooked calllo
deals running throuith u serins of years.-

CITYiCOUNUlU

.

:nt i ; onlni's .McotiiiK of I'lirrlyu Kontlmi
, ( li'.tr.ietor.

The city council mot last evening with nil
ho tnnmbors present , Major Walton In the
nair. There was present also a good sli'.iro-
if the population of the city , oxpccilng some-
hlng

-

interesting might happen , but they
,vore disappointed , iho session proving to be-

ery,- lame nna moro brief than common.
The application of John Swanson tor a-

ransfer of saloon hcousofrom Gcrmanla hall-
o Twenty-fourth street , between N and O ,

wns granted.-
Ordlntinco

.

No. 445 , repealing ordinance
110 , providing for grading bonds In dlstncls

seventeen and eighteen , was favorably re-
ported.

¬

.

Ordinances 4HS nnd 414 , relating to water
hydrants , wore passed to Iho ihird rending ,

A communication from tbo water works
company wns read , informing the council
thut hydrants are set and ready for use nt
Thirtieth and S , Ttiirtioth and Sneloy , M'bi-
rliolh

' -

and Brenr.au and Tnlrtlclh ana Hoff-
man

¬

slrools.-
Mr.

.
. Hanson made application for oppolut-

mcn
-

* to the police force. Hoferred.-
A

.

bill of ? 1,000 from Cowin & McHueh for
services rendered In the Twenty-fourth
street paving litigation was prosonlcd and
referred to the tlnnnce committee.

Bids for moving jai | cells lo ibo new quar-
ters

¬

in the Pivonku block were oponuJ , .as
follows : Dan Ecan , $100 ; Frank Maur-
mler

-

, $10 ! ) and T5 oxlra for Iron grales and
windows ; Schninhlin & Scott , $150 for cells ,

grates , windows , etc. Hoferred to commit-
leo on public buildings.

Treasurer Hector reported $740 Inlorost
duo on grading bonds in district No. 0 and
no money to pay tbo same with. The finance
committee wns authorized to negotiate u loan
to meet iho accrued Inlerost.

Councilman Wvrann offered n resolution
that on nnd after December 1 , IS'Ji , thu clerk
bo not allowed $10 par month for un assist-
ant

¬

, nnd the snmo wns adopted.
Councilman Bruce followed it up 'ltli u

motion that on nnd after December I the
treasurer bo allowed but $50 per month for a
deputy , instuad of f0! , as heretofore. Car ¬

ried-
.It

.

wns moved by Wymnn that the city
engineer bo authorized to expend $200 tn the
cleaning up of Hallroad avenue , beginning at-
A street and working north while ihe money
lasts. The same wns ordered.

Councilman Woods recommended that
sidewalks bo laid as follows : On tbo east-
side of Twenty-second strout from M to N ;

west side of Twenty-third from 1C to L ; east-
side of Twenty-third from MtoN ; soutl
side ot L street from Twentv-fourtb tc-

Twontvsuvonth ; east Mdo of Thirty-third
from K to L ; west side of Thirty-third froa-
J to 1-

C.Bruce
.

wanted the ordinance enforced for-
bidding the spreading of hair on the fioli
west of Cudahy's.-

Wvman
.

reported the now city ofllcos nboul-
rcndy for occupancy and asked that $100 be
appropriated for buvlng or building tables
and oouniers for ofllres not properly pro.
vided for In that regard. Tlio committee 01

public buildings was authorized to carry oul-
Ihu plan-

.An
.

oxccutivo session was called and ud-

journod. .

CciiHiiriMl thn Itiillrniil: Company.-
Cnronor

.

Maul bold an Inqiiost 'on Ihc
body of George Uuthrlo yoslordny. J. A
May wns the llrst witness called ana tsstl
lied lhat ho was conductor of Missouri Pa-

clllc train No S , which strjck and kllloi-
Guttirio last Saturday. Ho hoard the engl-
noer whistle for the crosslntr and a monion1
later heard tbo whlstlo repealed und Iho nil
brakes put ou suddenly. Han buck , saw the
man was dead or nearly so , saw n pollcnmat
and told him to telephone for the coroner
The train vns on time nnd wai running at
from twenty-two to twenty-five mhos ni
hour, the usual rnto at that point. Did al-

bo could and pulled out with his trail
twenty mlnutus Inlo. Always stop nt boutl
Omaha and regblors , Had nn instruction
ns to how fast trains uro allowed to rut
through South O..ialin and did not over
know where the limits nro.

] ' , Cavnnuugh , engineer of train Iso. 8

testified that tbero was unothor man am
team on the east bide of the track ; thut tin
mnn wus tnufllou up and did not turn hu
bend when thu whlstlo blew , "Ho w as th
man I was afraid would undertake t
cross , but had no fears tor the man wh
actually did undertake It. Threw on brake
hard , but the distance was too short. Hut
about two train lengths after we strticic im-
wagon. . Wo wore running about twenty-flv
miles un hour, our usual rate ; have no In-

slructlons an to speed allowed by state law
or city ordinances"

Several otherwltnossos were examined , al-

corrobornilvo of ibo above.
The Jury called for the ordinance ronu-

Inting speed of trains , and the satnn wus pro
duced. Ten mlles per hour was the rate o-

npuod mimed-
.Tno

.

Jury then returned a verdict a lol
lows :

"Tho said George Guthrlo came to hi
death by nulm- struck by u Missouri Puciti-
'train , wild the Jury censure the raid rail-

road company for causing their employes t

run trains at a r.uo of twenty mlliss an hou
when thu city ordinance provides that train
shall not run to uxcued tea miles an hour i

the city limits. Hit-nod , C. D. Lay ton , fore-
man ; D. S. Curtis , O , E. Walker , L. Cai
renter , W , S , Anderson , O , J-J , Footo.-

.ilusiii

. " -

City .sotu * .

Kx-Mayorbloano U at Colfux , la. , doctor
In ir a bad case of rheumatism.-

A

.

drunken man raised n duiurbanco on-

Soutn Omaha motor Irain last, evening , un-

wus turnpu over to the pgllco by the cot
ductor.

Sam King , a carpenter , foil from a oulld-
Injr yesterday ovunlng at Twonty.lint and
street * . His uuulo was dislocated and ti

was othorwUe Hurt , but not seriously ,

A. H.S'ldomer filed a complaint last ovei-
me and procured u warrant for the arrest i
some sliautv dwellers on tbo Belt line lu It-

uorlhwostoru part of th city ,

them with stealing snow fence lumber from
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
rend.H.

.

C. Vounir , roskllnR nt Twentysixth-
nnd K streets , was thrown from n buggy
yesterday nnd received severe , though not
serious injuries. Mr. Young U timekeeper
nt Swift's , and started to drive homo to din-
ner

¬

when his horse , frightened by n passing
train , upset the buggy-

.IT

.

003T HIM HIS LIFE.-

MnriU

.

Klnrkiirr Drlvm Ills TMUII Into n-

Dltrli mill In Killed.
Yesterday afternoon about 0 o'clock ,

MnrMs Kluckncr. a driver of ono of W. L-

.Irish's
.

coal wagons met with nn nccldont
which resulted In his death. Klucknor wns-

dollvorlntr n loid of coalnparTwonlvsevonlh-
nnd Muntlorson streets nnd nccldcntly drove
tils team Into n ditch. Ho was inrown to
the nround and had his bend nnd shoulders
hurt boildos breaking sovornl ribs.

The Injured man wns taken Into n rcM-
dcnco

-
near by nnd n physician soiit for.

Just after tlia wounds had boon dressed
nnd n tromonl after thoyoungman's pnronls ,
who live nt Twontv-sovonlh nnd Blonde
streols , arrived , ho died-

.ArrrsliMl

.

u Suspicions Clinriirtcr.
Joseph Gusok , n ratldcnt ot Uio east bol-

toms , wus locked up at polloo hoamiuarlors
last niitht , charged with Insanity. Uusok
had smashed all of the windows and most of
the furniture In liU shanty botorc the police
nrrlvod.

Last nlRht Ofllcor Uouror nrrostcd George
Anderson , n blir stout looitlng votine mnn.
For a wouk past the prisoner has boon bung ¬

ing nround low class saloons lu iho burnt
district mid did not s'ooin to huvo liny visible
mentis of support. Ho wns charged with
vngrancy.

( 'uptniril noimi ; 1'rnm | .

Llttlo 12-year-old Charley Hcndrluks , wbo
ran way from his homo nl Croston. In. , n
day or so ago and started west , wns captured
at the depot last night nnd will bo sent homo
today. ThoyoungUer boat his wny huro on-
a stock train.-

A
.

colored boy named Kd Green , who wus
recently released from the rotorm school ,
was tnkou In by tha police liut night for
slcnltinj some clolulne.-

InjiiiiMt

.

by u Minor.
George Backus , who lives on Twenty-

sixth avenue near Nicholas street , was
knocked down bv a motor car at the corner
ol Twenty-fourth ntul Cumlntr streets nbout
'.I o'clock last uvoning and luul his hands nnd
face Hllirhlly bruised. Backus was trying to
Jump onto n moving cur at tlm timo-

..of

.

. u, r.nt.TirLr.'i.
There will not bo u meeting of iho Board

of Health until next Monday afternoon.-
Tbo

.

Current Tonics club has decided to-

postponu its mooting ! until after the boll
days.

Coroner Maul will hold an Inqucat on the
remains of Patrick Cronln nt lo o'clock thU-
mornlt.g. .

The residence of John Avondet , 1315 Cali-
fornia

¬

strcol , was uurglarlzcJ Sunday night
and $; 0 worth of doming stolen-

..Tudtrobcollreturned
.

. to Papilllon yesterday
morning , whore bo will finish up tbo Irtsl-
no

-
s ot the October term of tboSr.rpy county

court.
The funeral of Hobcrl Mason tool; place

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock , under the
nusptces of the Old Settlersmo: nation from
Muul's' undertaking rooms to Forest Lawn
cometery.

The Mills mooting choir rehearsal , with
Mr. Hillls. ut Kountzo Memorial church , will
bo at b o'clock Tuesday ovonlng Instcua of-
in the afternoon , us bus been announced-

.'Iho
.

next meeting of tno military order
of the Loyal Legion will be held ut ttiu Mer-
cer

¬

on the evening of Dacombor 7 and a
banquet of that organisation will lid given at
Ibo sumo pluco ubout thu 'JJtli of the month.

While Louis Plxlev , the commission .man ,

was driving along West Lenvnuworth street
n few nights ago , ono whupl of his bugiy
sunk In onc'of tbe man'y excavations on tbnt-
thornughfare. . Mr. Plxluy is now nursing a
number of severe contusions and blaming the
aulQorllles for not having rod lights at Iho
hole into which ho foil.

The entertainment ut tbo Young Man's
Christian association ball this evening In aid
of the Old Ladies homa should bo most enjoy ¬

able. All the people uniriiBoii in it are llrst
class in tholr sovornl Spheres. Hans Albert ,
Wlnlleld Blake , thu brilliant bass. Miss Pen-
nocu

-

, Tiiomas J. Kelly , pianist , Mr. Philip
Hav , a reader nt some note who will rccitu-
"Thu Undo" and Will Cnrluton's "Death-
Hoom. . "

In response to a request from Frances Wll-
ll rd , president of tbo World's Woman's Tem-
perance

¬

union , iho Omilu. union ot lompor-
anco

-

workers hold a very inlorcsiliig memor-
ial

¬

service lust wuok as n special lokou of re-
card for the poet Wlutlier , and
npproprinto papers were reud by-
Mrs. . K. N. Co veil nnd MM. Mnrv-
Garara Andrews. The meeting wns espe-
cially

¬

Interesting and the papers wore very
much enjoyed bv those pro-icnt. The de-

ceased
¬

poet was a lilc-lonir friend of Iho
temperance work and hu and Miss Wlllurd
were warm personal friends ,

*
sox.t fj I'.in.iun.iriri.-

J.

.

. 1C Ives of Crotti Is at the Millard.-
E.

.

. Blgnell of Lincoln is at the Pnxton.-
S.

.

. H. Boebo of Mlsner is nt iho Puxton.-
A.

.

. S , Mclvillup of Tobias is atthoMHIarJ.-
G.

.

. B. Haskcll of Fremont is at the Mercer.-
W.

.

. M. Wright of Wayne Is nt the Dollonor-
.

,

. C. Ken of Craig Is a guest nt the
Arcido.-

L
.

It. l.'obb of Ponder 1s n guest nt the
Ddllonn.-

M.

.

. F. King ot Lincoln Is a guest at the
Mercer.-

B.

.

. B. DaIs of McCook Is registered at the
Murray.

1. G. Tola of Hastings is a guest ut the
Millard.-

A.

.

. K. Mngoo of friend WRS at the Mercer
yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Sheldon of Cuadron Is registered nt
the Arcado.-

F.

.

. 1C Buriibam of Madison is registered at-

tha Morcer.-
F.

.

. H. OHchrlst of Kearney is n guest at-

thu Pnxlon.-
S.

.

. H. Ovcrbln of Norfolk Is ropUtorod at
the Millard.-

J
.

, V. Chandler of Lincoln at the Mur-
ray

¬

yesterday.-
P.

.

. II. Bender of Humphrey 1s registered
at the Paxion.I-

I.
.

. H. Spencer of Beatrice Is n guest nt
the Brunswick.-

F.

.

. J. Benedict of Hastings Is among the
guusts at the Mcrcor.-

W.

.

. A. Cotlon of Nebraska City Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Dalloao ,

Watson Plukr.ill of Boairlca U nmoni ; thu
guests at tbo Murray.-

C.

.

. P. H. Williams of Grand Island was at
the Paxton yesterday ,

Frank P. Ireland of Nonraska CUy WHS In
the oily to Jay1 on bunhnus In ihu funeral
court.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. John C. Watson of No-

bras mi City , uro among the guom at the
Dollono.

Billy Pinlterton , of iiotoctlvo fume , was In-

tbo city yosturday. Ho went back lo Chicago
last night.-

.ludgo
.

. Osborno ol Blair Is In tbo city trans-
noting legal mnlnas.s uoforo ihu member. ) of-

iho dlsirlct courts ,

John C. Sprocher , editor of Iho Sohiiylor
Quill and nn ardent uunportcr ot W. A-

i'oynter for ttiu United Siawi aunaio , is ul-

Ihc Paxton ,

Lioutetiant Peter 13. Marquartof the Hoc-
end Infantry returned yesterday from Now
Yor'* , whore bo has boon vultluu for the
past month.-

Minn
.

Kinma Monzlngo , dark of the Omaha
Board of duration , returned Sunday
from o week's vacation , which she spout at
her old homo in Coin , la.-

J.

.

. W. Hadford , formerly n well known
grain man of I'onea and prominent politician
ot iho state , hut a resident of Chicago for
SOVOIH ! months putt , is al Ibe Millard ,

Nnw YOIIK , Mov , > . --Special[ TftlORram to
TUB nuis.1 Oraoha ; O. IS. Bartlolt , Union
Square. Council Bluffs ! H. H. Van Brunt ,

Westminster.
CHICAGO , 111. . N'ov 23.Special[ Telegram

to Tun Bin.J--Thi': following Nobrnskau-
sruUterud hero today ; Auditorium K-

.Hosuwatrr
.

, Oinahu. Grand Pioillo-Mr .

W. 11. FUh. Lincoln ; A. F. CuriU , Omuha.-
Hhcrmrtii

.

Thomas I1. Carter , Omaha. Pal-
mer U. A. Hnyder. Omaha. Wellington
Kmory A. Coboaud wlfa , Oiuuha.

TWO SCHOOL BOYS DROWNED

While Grossing a Stream the loj Glros
Way ,

BOTH BODIES SECURID WITHIN AN HOUR

Tlirlr Anxlny to , nlil lti lnR t.iloutScliiiol-
Cniurd iho Acrlilnut Suvcrnl Kloo-

linn Cihtrt to Iti.gln In-

llnniihi County.-

AIIISOV

.

, Nob. , Nov. 28. [ Special Telegram
to TUG HI-.E.J Today nt noon Ambroio Ma-
lonomut

-
Hlageloy Wugnor wore drowned.

They nttotnptod to luku ft sliorl out to the
school IIOUHI by crossing u stream on the Ice
to nvoia being Into ul school mill broKe
through. The bodies wore recovered wlthlti-
nu hour.

Kriirni'j1" iivcllon: ( iilr H-

.Kuviivin
.

, Nob. , Nov. JSfSneeinl Tola-
gram to Tin : BiK.-Tno| defeated populist ,

candidates will make a Html dusporato oiTort-
to win by contesting. Today John Slobblns ,

defeated papultst for the loglsUturo , served
iioilco on John Wilson that ho would content
till oteutiou. Chariot Minor , the dofontod
republican canilldulo for the legislature , was
In town nun to cvon up mnUeis tocrlt out thenecessary papers to couton the election of
A. 1. beott , populist. Sluuluv Thompson ,
defeated populist dnndldnto for couutjat ¬

torney , served nn oral notice on Norris
Drown tlmt ho would bo ln suit tomorrow to
contest lid election. Kt piibllcan politicians
uro lunching up their sioeves nt this turn of-
ndalrs bocausu It inu us iho seating of both
..lolinVlUon and Gharlus Minor In the legis ¬

lature , as they nlloeo during violations of
the new ballot In-.v in nearly every country
product.D-

lHHIllxcii

.

tilt) rilSUIl-.ll ISCIUIIOIH-
.Yonic

.

, Nob. , Nov. 2S. ( Special Telegram
to Tins Buis.1 Friday nftornoon tiio Presby-
tery

¬

of Nobraskn City mot In Lincoln nuU
dissolved the pnstornl rotations between
Hov. 1. D. (. 'ountormlne , D.I ) . , and the First
Presbyterian chuivh ot this pliu-o. Thb
closing services of Dr. Conntertninn as pas-
tor

¬

of Vorif enurch xvoro hold. In tlio morn-
Ing

-
u strong sermon was delivered Irotii tbo

text "With Deslrel llavo Uosired to Kut-
thnP.issuver With You. " In iho evening
the church win pnckud to overflowing.Tub
partini; dlscourt.0 was delivered from the
text "Bo Thou Faithful Unto Death and I

ill Gtvu Yoii u Grown of Llfu. " The parti-
iiK

-
scone wns n trying one Tor both imslor-

una people. Dr. Countcrminu will go the
IhslofthU uuoklo liontricc, whore ho has
'jcoii culled by the FlMt Presbyterian cnurch-
of that city. .,._

IcriiuiHtili .Muslim ) .Meet-
.Tr.iiMSBii

.

, Nob. , Nov. 28. [ Special to TUB
lluu. | A largo number of Masons from sur-
rounding

¬
towns wore In the city today , the

ovcnt being the con furring of the dngroo of-

n.astor Mn > ou on HL-V. 1. II. Proiton of Table
Hock by Tocnmsoh lodge No. 17 , Anclont
Free and Accepted Masons. There wnsji-
in elegnut spread In the hamjuet hall of the ,

lodge nt the conclusion of the ceremony. S-

.I'
.

. Davidson of Teonmsoh grand mnstor ; lj.-

L.
.

. Glllutlof Bontrlso , grand custodian , and
Mr. Hill of Nebraska City , pust sr.ind
master , were among the prominent member*
in attendance.-

Mobr.ini'H

.

Will IT rlK.-

NIOIIUMIA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 23. ( Spoclnl to Tun JJ-

13ii.J: : Tim contract for puttlne in n systoti-
of water works wns lot to K. .f. Ilanlan ofl
Sioux City Saturday evening for $lil0.: ) A'l
reservoir will bo built Into the bluff back ofl
the iirtoslnn well and the water will be-
pllnd Irom its own force mid then roach thoj
mains from the reservoir. In case of iirol
direct pressure from the artesian well will ]
bp had. Throe thousand nnd twenty foot otj
mains will bo put down , with live hydrants' , I

this winter , to bo followed by extensions asl-
required. .

Ni'bi'awlcaN Inmtli Koll ,

NrmuiKi Cm. N3b. . Nov. 23. fSpoclal-
Tolpgram to TUB Hue.Mrs. . H-

.Murpliy
.

, n nlonccr of this city died lastnight ,

nged S'J. Tlio ueeoasuu eamo hero In 1S. 5-

.Mrs.
.

. Polar Smith , tuo old settler ot Otoa
county died ut her homo south of ths city
toiluy. She was ono of the onrllest plonoors
and the Smith sottlemunt ton miles south ot-
tbU cUy was named for her husoand-

.l.pwortli

.

Iji'iigiinrs Viljmun-
.PIITTMOITII

.

, Neb. , Nov. 23Special[ toj
Tin : llii.j: : The Lincoln District Epworta
league cnnvontlon adjourned yesterday , nftoH-
a well attended and liiirblv successful meot1i-
ng. . The next meeting will probably bo held
at Ashland. The delegates have all returned j

homo.
Dennis Mollupli , n bliicksintth In this city ,

was adjudged insane today nnd wilt IQ taitcn-
to Lincoln.-

DHiiirlniTH

.

HI Ufliukiili Hli-

PIATTSMOI

-

Tit , Nob. , Nov. Si. Spiclnl to
Tin : Bni : J At a recent meeting of Bud of-

I'romiso lodge , No 40, Daughter of Hobokuh ,

the following ofllcors wore elected for the
ensuing yonr ; Noble Krand , Mlas Mary
Kroehlor ; vice eranil , Mr.s. Alice Cory ; sea-
rotary.

-

. Mrs. Allen Stulu ; trousuror. MlsiI-
AZ.IQ Kroehlor.-

I'olimiiml

.

tlm Ituhy-
.DiviiiUnv.

.

. Nob. , Nov. 43. [ Spadol to
Tun Hr.n.J Yesterday afternoon , wbilo vis-

Illnuut
-

a nclglibor'u , the 'J-year-old child of
L. II. Hinds drnuk from a bottle containing
n solution of morphine und onrbollo acid , ,

from the cITucts of which it Ulc.l in about two
hours. _ _

DEVELOPING WYOMING.-

CiililliilUlK

.

In Work Iliu < Jrent-
Snilii nl' Wyoming

K c-Uovcrnor C mpuoll of Ohio nnd
William Alien , U. J. IJoano , Arthur B-

.Townbhend
.

and Ouorgo Ureon , all of
York city. John ofVyomlns nnd ,

Charles J. Barnes of Chicago mot In CnM-
cngo la l week and formed themselves Into u jj-

compnnT , wit no capitui of jiH0000.; ( ) for the ]

dovoionmenl of u vmt property In various
portions of Wyoming. Tuo company was
formed ut the Wellington hotel and
the gcntirtinon nnmod nro the boura'-
ot directors. Mr. A lion Is n cordage maun-
facturor

-

, Mr. Dcano a haulier. Mr. Town ? '
'

bend n doctor. Mr. Crconols proprietor ofl
the IFotol ilotropoio nnd John Wwir is nl-
capitalist' Too objects of tbo cointiuny nrol-
to Imlld two rallronas nnd to develop the<

soda Inkos , which nro owned by Mr. Wcilr , I-

tlio Irrigation of lill.OiKI acres of Innd , thol-
opanlng up of 10.000 .icros of coal and () , OW-
Incrcsof Iron land. ( Jim rallro.nl , of wlilcli ; iJ-

hurvov tins already been made , will run from ]
( tabpor to ilutinn , n dlstnnco of ) ' "J miles , J
through the valley of the Sweet Water. Thoj
other road will run from .lohiiHtown to the
crossing of Iho Northern I'u'-lllo und the lilg
Horn river , a distance of : tK( ) mlloj , Tha
land to bo irrigated It contiguous to Johns ¬

town. Tlio co.il and Iron Innds uro in ttiu-

Siiinlnolo valley , went of the 1'lntlo river.-
Thu

.
cost Involved will ho about gl UOO.OUO ,

nt the lowest poiblbio ntumnio , though , ofj
course , the money spout on thu cnnul mill
Iron cannot bo calculated. The company
will form Hubildary companies to talioun thoj
various brunches of thu work und thu nocc-
bary

* -

capital will bo rahod in tlio uiuul way-
.Thb

.

railroads will form iho largest Item in
the Investment , tukliiK no loss than i'J.OU'J.-

OUU

' ' . -

for their construction. Thu mnullor rail-

roads
¬

will bo lltilsuod In about n year und
ibu lunulnlnir work will no brought to a tur-

inlmttlon
-

us specuiln nasslblo MxOov-
crnor I'ampbi'll loft for his homo lait-
us did most of the other men ,

.lay OmiKl will In lilt) U> t ,

NKW YOIIK , Nov. ys. it Is reported in ]

Wall § troot that Jay (Jotild will * per.d tuo
winter In the far won. UU said Howard ,

( Joulii , Miss Holou Uould und Or. Munu will
accompiiiiy bun.

inr.H ,

tiutlutnf nrelliiemrltei n iit'rllil lttvlnftu-
ttxttnch; iidtll loiwl Klif , (ft rcntt , _ __
KlfST Mrs. Mary K. , Into pilnalpal of Torosl-

bchoot , ul rit. Josci'li'ti' lioipltitl , ut U'JU p. in. ,

nftarn IIIIIK Illness.-
I

.

I unural Morvlcuu will bo held nt tmr latu.
rcvldonuu"iJI Uouutur ttruut.iit 4 u. in. , 1 U'H-
day , Novombor2i. lludy will hu tuKun tu ot-
.I'liul

.
, Minn. , for luvoriuonl. Trlaudii its In *

Tltud.-
St.

.

. Pttul pnp r < pluno copy ,


